
THE 17th OF IRELAND ,

An Appropriate Ololiriitlon of ( It-
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. Patrick's day , ao Inspiring to ovcry

native of llu Knurild l lo , nnd their
children nn wull , waa appropriately cele-

brated
¬

in Hill ci'y. It was observed
ntrlctly nn n rollglt.ni holiday , services
bolng hold In nil the Oathollo churchtn ,

morning and ovtnlng , largo nudlencei
attending each norvico. Sormoim wore

dollvcrttl applauding the groitwork of-

St. . Patrick In converting the pigan
chiefs of Ireland nnd their followers to-

chrulUnlly , the stamp of which la dos
corniblo In every nation on earth to-day.
There are few in the hulory of the world
whoso nobility of charnctor , hi'mlllty and
charity hni loft tuch an Imporlthablo
record In thocauno cf chrlatianity no Hint
of Ireland's pntron aalnt. In every olimo-

nnd continent can bo found ntrong ovl-

doncoo

-

of the faith which ho planted In
Ireland , nnd to hia zaaloua work the
Catholic church owes the greater portion
of its strength nud snppoit In tills nnd
generations pint.

The banquet nnd musical entertain-
ment

¬

Riven In the evening by the
A. 0. II was the principal celebration of
the anniversary In this city. Thu hall of
the association , corner of Thirteenth nnd-
Jnckion streets, waa beautifully decor
nted. Iho aUN nnd stripes nnd green
nllk banner !) , surrounded by wreaths of-

ovcrgrooua , coveted the walls. At the
ho.id of the main atalra "Welcome , "
wrought ia ovorsroins , extended n-

"Ocad Mllla Fuiltho" to the
Cuosta. Over the door a
huge homf-hoo ii ovcrgrocn prcmged-
"Good Luck" to all. A larga nnmbor of-

ovorgracn mot toes greeted the eye in
every direction. The tymlnl of the or-

ganization
¬

, "Triumph , Unity , True
Christine Charity , " occupied a central
position , (linked by the words "Ireland-
nNalicn. . " and "God Save Ireland. "
Among the other mottoes were , "S .
Patrick our Patron , " "Parnull and
Davltt , " "K in go lbM > aih? , " nnd "Ire ¬

land munt and will bj frjo " The
arrangement of tiio wreaths and
fl B , rarticularly the construc-
tion

¬

of the mottoes , wore artistic and n
credit to the gentlemen and ladies in-
charge. .

Five largo table , loaded with fruits ,
cakoa , meats mid other tempting edibles
wore arranged across the hall and fully
nix hnnJnd persona eat down to the
foaat. The banquet occupied nearly two
hours , nftor wnlch the regular programme-
commenced. .

The ohnlrmsn of the evening , Hon.
Richard O'KeolFe , delivered a short ad-

dress
¬

on "Tho Day Wo Oolobrato , "
thinking the largo nudionoa projont , on
behalf of , the Ancient Order , and partic-
ularly

¬

tha lalios , to whoso energy and
attention the niece's of the entertain-
ment

¬

was due.
Vocal on 1 instrument klmnalo followed ,

Intersporced with recitations , each re-

ceiving
¬

onthuMatt'c' plauditaand bnqaets.
The on'urtiinmcnt continued till mid ¬

night. It was in every reepct a grottB-

UCCCS3 nnd viat a credit alike to the An-
cient Older and the Irish pcoplo gen ¬

erally.

THE DOUQLAS TRIO ,

Saturday of the County
Commissioner.

Saturday , March 14 , 1885.
Board met pursuant tu adj inrnmant.-
Present'

.

, Commisiionera O'Kcofo , and
TTlmm ? .

The following resolution was adopted
Iloiolvcd. That the county treasurer be and

hereby is directed to draw from tha general
fund 2.00 and upply the sumo to tha pay mm !

of the delinquent perconal tax of JohaMc-
Ardlo for the year I860 for services aa
juror February term of 1835.

The following claims wore allowed :

DiiiDai : FUND.

Chicago Lumber company , lumber
for county. $ 091

ISOAIJ FOND-

."Tred
.

Wheaton , work on road , 1881. $ 3 (

so
J. M. Jeatur , mildng! box on South

Thirteenth street. :

.t) , 1 . Angoll , anpropriation fee
road No. aiG , "ll'f. 9 4 (

C H. IIowp , npnroprlatioafeorond-
No.34tf , 'J ! ''. i i (

21. Marnull , appropriation fee road
No.34G , "JJ". 4 W-

COi

GKNKUAT, KUK-
DAuRint WolReri , tales juror , 1'cbni-

iiry
-

term , ISSi.Johu MoAnlle , balitnco grand juror ,
i'ebruury term , 1885. 20 81-

3G
Ilonrv Grebe , baililf , Sobruary-

torm.lSSS. 0
Omaha ConI , Coke and Lime com-

pany
¬

, on account , Fubrimry ,
1885. : . . 1,083 1-

J , M. Clark , witness fee- February
term , 1883. 80

Win. Miller , bailiff February term ,
18 = 5. 21 0

]v. 11. Crowoll , builill 1'ubiuaryt-
erm. . 1885. 48 G

liouis Grobu , baiHIT February term ,
1685. 240

Sclirotor & Ileclit , medicine furpcor
and city. 3 0

I1, J. CJunUiy. soup for poor farm. . 234
J , F. Moriarty , defendioR indigent

prisoner. 25 C

Henry Dltzen , rocerieH for city
and county poor. 87-

U2
Andrew Murphy , blacksmi thing for

couoty.J , Ii. French & Co. , erocarlea , or
city poor. 4

S3
D , M. Stedo it Co. , grocoilos for

city poor. J

IOC
Jlonry YOBS , witnots for February

Term , lR6o..Misjouri I'acifiu railwuy transporta-
tion for poor. ,. 3 1

John Tear , witness fuo Fibnmy-
term885. 2 (

Ii. W. Dentun , meat fur city uoor. 4 (

Gibson , Miller aud lUchardson ,
blsnliH , etc. , fur county. 1G (

Omaha Carpet Company , taxes
188 1 refunded. 33 !

Patrick Mnuuincr , work for county 4 I

A , Ij , Stewart , lljiir fur county and
city poor.. 19 (

Louis Schcld. witness fee June
term 1881. I

4'5I
Gt . Hndih , county 8Urveyormapa-

lor aixMuori and tracings . ,.W. H. Wiuiton , witness fee Feb.-
rtiory

.
tsrm , 1888. 81

II , T. Leuvitt , witness fi-o Feb'-
nwry term , 1883. 8

ItlartlnSicclerllii. witness fee Fub-
ru

-

_ ry tertn , 18H5. 8
M , llarttll. witoes * fee Febinary

term. 1885. . l-

iMlHforluno

I ) M. Steele .t Co. , groc rle for
poor house. , . M

G. A. Thompson , groceries fur poor
U hoiue. | 12

Adjourned toVudno dty , March 18l-
II. . T. LEAVITT. County Clerk.

,

An amua'ng illust ration of the tr-

Bcendent wickedness of some mortalsh-
jtut come to light In the robbery of M-

D , L. Moody , the ovAiigellit , who li

arrived in Onuhs. It uppcari tl
box of hooka containing liblon , hym-

li , etc , , t ) bo used In the revival moi-

Ings here l.ui been shipped from Chics

to the care of n gentleman , who is Inter *

osltil In the tnnroinmit , whoto nixnio In-

nnpproaaod for considerations.
The box was stolen from thohouao of Iho
latter , and now the nvnngiiUnt In out by n
good round sum. The thiovra are , of
course , unknown. Marshal CummiiiRS
has boon notified and Is searching for the
rcoroanta , Homo ftl'ght' clue ia nhUlnud-
In tha Information that a man tins boon
Noourlug among the Tenth street pawn
nhopn , trying to dlnposo of a not of booLa-

of nlmllar description to HIOHO lost.

3 ho Hlnnnri Wnnt n Hlioxv.
OMAHA , March 17 , 1885.-

To
.

the Kdltor of TIIK HKE.

Will you ploaao ask Mr. Moody If ho
will not make on appointment and npcak-

to the sinners of Omaha when ho has
finished talking to iho salnta , whore wo
can got ndmlialon without being obliged
to ilay the Phatiton In order to got a-

UoicU When Mr. Moody COIIIRS togroot
his Hock around the throne of grace , will
ho nsk them If they have their ticket
with thorn , or If they have volntod
cither of the ton commandments in pro-
curing

¬

It ? A SINNKU.

THE WESTERN LEAGUE ,

A Cliiinco .for Oinnlia. to Hccuro a-

Flial ol H4 UIIHO Hull Nine.

Manager T. ? . Sullivan , of the Kansas
City baoo bill team , of the Weitorn
League , arrived in the city yesterday
morning with tholntonlion of taking some
stops toward having Omaha rcprcnonlcd-

by ajclnb In that organization.
The Western Losgno , Mr. Sullivan

s ys , has now tovcn clubs those of

Minneapolis , St. Pan'' , Kanaaa City ,

Cleveland , Toledo and Mihv.tukoa. There
is room for bub ono more club , and to-

O in aim the chanca of securing rcprcocn-

tatiou
-

in Iho league Is now tendered-
.It

.

may ho lomarked incidentally that
four cities are now ouoklnf , entrance into
the loiguo : Cincinnati , St. Loulo , Day-

ton
¬

, Ohio , RpriDglit-ld , Ohio. It has
boon decided , however , that an Omaha IB

exactly on the circuit hetwoun Ivinias-
Ci'y and St. Pan ) , to her the Drat cholca
will bo given. St. Louis is an osrncB-
tauplicant for the place ( Lucas having
made Dtrcnuons tlfoiti foradmisulon ) . So
far as her geographical position is con-
cerned

¬

, ahu might with propriety bo
allowed admission. But tbo-
oilicera of the Western League
boar in mind that Lucia rront
back on them once before , and hones de-

cline
¬

his propositions. Ho trill bo
obliged to play with the League this
year , though with a greatly weakened
team , as come of the boat players ho had
engaged have been ostracised by the
League.

Now la the cbancn for Omaha to BO-

euro first-class sport for the season about
to open. It ii to bo hoped that the lovora-
of the national game will not ignore the
opportunity.-

A
.

meeting was held lest night by a

number cf interested inon , in order to
Informally discuss the subject , aud an
open meeting Trill bo hold to night-

.A

.

STRANGE COUPLE ,

A Baby with the "Blfi Hcaa " anil i-

frctty Woman Filled wltu Thun-
A

¬

Shock-
Ing

-
Girl-

.Apromincnt

.

physician yesterday called

a BEE reporter's attention to a singular
freak of nature , now on exhibition at tbt
Dime Museum , and advised him to ex-

atnlno it. Going to the roem the report-

er met Mrs. Cross , who held a emal
child about three years old , perfectly
well formed , In good health , of the bos

disposition at all times , -with perfect ! ]

clear mental powers , and only sufTeriti ;

with a big head. And the child's' head l-

ia rouser. IIii haight is 3 feet 4 inches
and hia head is 32 inches in clrcumfero-

nco. . It ia by no moans pleasant to lool-

at , by reason of Its disproportion to thi
body of tbo llttlo fellow.

While there , among ether curloBltiei
was aeon a wonderful lady , Mrs. Addle
Patterson , neo Bradley , of West Vir-
ginla. . Mrs.Patterson is petite blende
aged nineteen , Trith pretty face , pecu-
lUr'y winning smile and affable an
cheerful , Sbo is a condemned thunder-
cloud , emitting lightning-fleshes at a !

times , which are occasionally accom-
pauied by explosions like thunder. Sh
says in damp weather she seems to los
this property or power , but It accnmn-
lates in dry weather until she Is s
charged with electric power that aha ca-
iHjht a lamp or gas jat with her fingei-
or with an icicle held in her hand
That she can la true , though ah-

siys after very many pjiscni bav
been shocked by her the grows woa
and feels tired and worn out. The prott
lady had a very pleasant chat with th
reporter and ehowcd him that her ra-

markablo power , trhlch none of he
relations poesota , ia no humbug , for
touch of her hand sent a thrill throuc ;

every fibre of his frame It must hav
been electricity , although ho haa nevf
been struck by lightning before. It wa
something eurely.

0 Empty Is the Oillco Kdkor'H Com
10 Washington Correspondence Balthnoro He-

aid.10
.

The proprietor , editor and local editi-
of a trl-weekly paper at Jackson , Miss
ate hero , each In search of an ofl'ico. Tt
proprietor wants to ba land agent , tl
editor Is ambitions for a clerkship , at
the local editor will Uko anything 1

can get. When the editor was asked t
day what they would do with the pa-

if all git appointments , hornk' ;
Po

;

dam the p per ! we'll suppress it ! "

The grandparents of a nine-month
old baby girl at Krio have presented
with a superb lapphiro necklace , and t
largest diamond to bo found at a leadli
New Yotk jeweler's. They promise
add each year two equally gorgoo-
gems. .

A moat remarkable or unique racesi-
a

,

traveler , doea not exist on tha oont no-
of Afiic * than the Masai. They
miqultioently modeled aavages , beau

aa fully proportioned and characterized
thu "amooth and rounded line of t

r.ns Apollo type. The women ira very c-

ctntly dressed in bullock's hide. Thnst wear , by way of ornament , from twen-
to- thirty pounds of thick ircn wire cell

nit round the limb* , anus and nock , beilc-
a- great ataortmcdt of beads and ir-

go claim

MORE BLOOD.-

GEornc

.

Several Times Shot liy-

Dr , MorgliDcr ,

Wound * Not DanucroiiH hut Ittillirr-
Hliitfrropnlilo l > r. Dlortclincr-

llnllcd null
ftt I Ionic ,

At about K10; ! lait evening four piitol-
nholn In quick succession wore hoard on-

Thlrlooiilh between Hartley and KAttmm-

alrcolc. . The mnnoroiu critncn Intoly
chronicled hero in Omaha Imvn , an It-

troro , mndo the citizens norvonn , BO Illllo-
tltno olnpsod before mill woio thuro
looking to BOO who linil bcuii shot this

tltno.An
ncurly ns tlio reporter caught thorn

the facta nro thono. Ocorgo , n-

hickrnnn known In the city , win
visited by hia wife yen-

torc'uy

-

cvonlnjr. nt IIfgln'n plnoa
where Gonrgo workn nnd told him a man
hadbeon following her about thu ntroeli ,
mid Hint nno had coino for liimocorgu( () }

to go homo with bar , an olio foil nnunny.-
An

.
oho wan walkitiK on'Ihlrtacnth bo-

twcon
-

llarnuyand Farnun ttrroln , about
the hour nnmud , with her himbir.d , u
nun npprcuchod and placed Ills Imnd on-
lior arm. When ho did BO , George ailccd-
If ho lin-l not nude n inlsluko nnd-
at the BBIIIU time struck nt nnd knocked
the raim down , llo at once nroio , drew
hiu pistol nnd fired ut Goc r o , the bullet
ponottatlng hii rotr nnd cn'urlng the
flush , and not at midnight found by Dr-
Ifydo , who was cnllud to attend him.
When the first shot was fir d , hitting
George , ho pulled hia pistol nloo , but
It failed to fire , only (mapping. The
man who fired Immediately fired again
thrco times , the first of thotothruo allots
( bolng the second nhot) atruok Ooorgo in
the arm abovu the elbowtho oiliergrazed-
hia wrist nnd thu last missed him entire ¬

ly. It wan nearly dotk. The man ran
ell' and hid in a saloon , but wna-

nufacquontly , on the eoccnd Hoarch-
of the pohco , found nnd piovod to b-
olr , Ormir Morghmr. Ho was atrostcd ,
but pave bail , by order of .fustics Woias ,
for bin appearance to-day. This la-

Gcorgo'a version of tha clrcumstnncca.
The doctor's ctory la tint ho w.is panning
the place named ; a woman mat him and
epoko ; ho offered her hia hand ,
when a man jumped from the
dark and struck him a heavy
blow , knocking him down. It waa total-
ly

¬

unexpected , as ho did not know who it-

waa until after the tthooting. As soon
as ho could , ho fired at the fellow who
struck him with the rcsplt otatcd. There
scorns to bo a cat in the moaltnb
somewhere about thin tnlng which
it may bo the hearing will cinso to-

jump. . The statements given ire ns
nearly as possible the veralono of the
affair given by iho parties , and aa such
the BKE'H reporter givts thorn and
tbus scores one more bloody deed since
Sunday morning last.

THE BATTLE OF THE CRATER ,

Graphic Acconnt of the Springing ol

the Ptehnnr Mice ,

How Near the Movement Citmo to-

CanslnR Great Disaster to the
Confederates and Why It

lulled The Fierce Fight
After the Explosion.

Written for tha National Republican ,

The weather around Petersburg about
tbo close of July , 18C4 , was awfully Lot

too hot to do anything comfortably but
lie In the nhade and ute a fan and yet It
was made much hotter for tha confeder-
ate

¬

troops by the Inconsiderate activity of-

Gen. . Grant's army both north and south
of the James river. On tha north aide
the fighting had reached the dignity of a-

ba'tlu , for considerable bodies of troopi
had been engaged on both aides and the
federal forces had succeeded in taking
some redoubts and ritla pi's on the outer
line of defense , and wore able to hold on-

to them. What theio demonstrations
meant In front of the Richmond defense ]
wo were soon to find ont.

For weeks the officers Mho got a
twelve hours' Icavo of absence from the
lines to visit Petersburg were full of talk
in the provost m&rshal'd office a pluca ol
general rendezvous

OF MIN3S ANI) COUNTF.HMINE-
Sin conrso of construction in and abont the
forlu on the outer line , and the artillery
officers in particular , whoao batteriee
wore planted in these forts , appeared to
feel a deep Interest In the subject , at
well they might , It is not pleasant "tc
sleep over a volcano , " aa the saying goes ,

and to contemplate the possibility oi
taking an involuntary flight skyward
before ono could aay "Jack Robinson , '

The element of uncertainty and sus-
pensa

-
very trying to tbo most cjura-

geoua was added , for while It was wel
known tbat the federals were digging t
mine , it was doubtful against winch ol

the forts In front of the city their effort )

wore being directed. I suppoio thn
meat of these artillery officers woulc
have rather fosght a half a dczn
battles in the opn field than tc

have undergone those weeks of appra-
honslon , cooped up In a redoubt , and ex-

posed to deatrnction from an enein ;

against which all their caanon and thoi
bravery were powerless. By the way
(peaking rf bravery In battle , it la m ;

opinion that It haa but little in comrnoi
with that ohyalcal courage which nuke
a nun formidable in fis is encounters.

TUB MOhT AHIUNX COWARD IN IIATTLE-

I over aaw his been tha bully and terre
of his county on court days , and ho wn
the acknowledged pcgilittic champion c

the regiment. And tto gameit , coolei
and most determined man in battle I eve
know , had been dubbed a milks ip and
coward at tbo military school where h
was educated , because bo wouldn't figl

sit a fitt figbt. I think that the bravery c

the sjldlrt is distinctively a inon-
iiuality>

10g , and haa litib or nothing cf an
to-

ns
mal pugnivci'y' connec.ed with It. J

proceeds from n deairo of funo , from
eenaa of doty to iUg or country , or pei-
hapa more generally from tbo aonao (

duty and canuriderlo begotten (

toboidioation and discipline , and In-

lotara degree tbo penaltioi rf a vlolatic-
of the military Uw. I believe there ai

IIy few men who would enter battle for tt-

ruoro
|
bo-

lo

;
love cf fighting , lld they deoon-

t"- ) bo clatied In cbnracter with "Ohatl
oy-

ty
XII , , the madman and the Swede
There wore never mote mltlcadlng lln

e4 than
lea "And that item joy which warrior * foal
on For foemen worthy of their iteel "

I am convinced that In the civil its

for InnUnop , nllhur nldci would liavo been
Kind to ice thn cnomy "Kii up nnd nit"-
ftftor Iho llril few rontulii rntliir thai )

to nUml up itontly Mill rotiim hard
knooko-

.liut
.

thn roulnr will patdnn thn-
atnvo dlgrtnti n. A * nbovo ntalod , thn-
aubnnllnati ) olllccrii did not know whom
the inlno wan located , but ( ! cn. Leo nnil-
hii Komi-ilii did , an win ihnwn llni-

prncnulloiiR takon. The , an tr.iln-
olllctr , on the morning of-

TIIK "llATTUl OP TUB IIUATIIlt , "
had cliarjo{ of the pannon or ttnln from
Richmond lo 1'iitornbur . Whun the
train Imd npprnacltml wilhin two or thrco
Hilton o ( the Iittor place , about !) a , in wo
hoard nn uxploilnn Unit niiulu Iho oar *

wlndo 'H rattle , and a motnont tutor the
roar of cannon nnd crash of !niiakotryand
the yolllnji nnd anoutlng that pmtnly
Indlcalnd that the mnch tnlkod-of tni no
had bcon exploded at lint , nnd I nocil-
Hcatculy roinurk ilmtlt VIM n "bad ( | imr-
tor

-

of an honr" for in ai no llatinod to-

it , for nootio ooii'd nndcrtako to foretell
the Itnuo. Now , the depot proper ,

ncnr 1'ouilionlm bridge , and the track
for n tnllu or two toward Richmond wore
in point'bhxnk range of the oncmiy's bat-
torioi

-

, oovo had oalnbllnhcd n tompnr *

nry depot noino two tnllon from Iho c'ly
under the rihol'ur of n rnngu of lillln. The
wnlrr had bocn givoti diapnlohua-
at Itichniond with Inntructlonn to-

do'ivcr' thorn without a moinunt'H dolny-
.Tio

.

only wny I could (jtt to I'otoraburg
wan ncrota the country on fool , for no-
vehiclon ran between the depot nnd the
city that morning. Thinking that the
hoalilo bntlorlcB , then bolng holly en-
gaged

-

with tholr opponents would not
probably notice the locomotive , I pro
poiod to dipt. Dinlol , the conductor , toI-

tKTACJII TIIK ENdlNE I'lloJI THE TIIAIN ,

and run mo down to thu old dopot. A-
Cttr

-

seine hcuitMiin ho coniuntirj , nnd HO

did the onglnoor and firomnn , nftor 1 had
explained tiio nocenalty of u quick Uoliv-
ory

-

of whnt might bo vittunlly fmporlnnt-
ditpatchca. . We mounted the cab and
cracking on nM ttcnm wore noon ontaldo
the nhvltcr of the liilln , nnd the federal
Runners , in opito of Iho nnoko nbout
thorn , caplrd us ca noon , nnd they lot Into
ua right and loft nnd with aticli oo.d ftlm-

th t BOino vital part of Iho mnehtno W.IB
broken , nnd it jnmpod the track , throw-
ing

¬

un all into n otogtnnt , frog pond by
the roadaldo. No onu wan much hurt
and wo hastened to scramble out ot rango.-
Vhon

.
I got to Iho provost marshal's

cflico in the town with the diepitshcn
they ncarcely rtcagnized mo , aa I had
lost my hat In the ndvonluro and waa
covered with mud nnd frog upawn from
head to foot. It wai no time for cere-
mony

¬
cr to atop to clean oft" After

btuthing up a little , and the battle Hllll
bring joined , tbo nolto of it thundering
in our ears , I got pcnnleHlon from the
provost marshal to go up the old Bland-
ford chnich hill to witness the fight.
When I got there but llttlo wa to bo-

aeon except Bmok < * , amid which the dim
forms of men could bo noon moving nbjut
like ghosts. An It waa not my doty to-

txpoto myself by a nearer approacii to
the fighting line , I returned to the pro-
vost marebal'a office to await develop ,

mentg.
From a survivor of the garrison of the

fort blown np nnd from others I after-
ward learned that

TIIK Slonv OK THE 1IATTLE

was In brief as follows : A short time be-
fore the day of the ipringin ;? of the mine
the confederate engineers had prepared t
countermine , aud na the opposing minori
could hoar the picking and blows of cicl
other , and the non3! from the federal Bip-
pera had ceaaeu , It was thought that the
scheme tad been abandoned , but the
federal miners wore experts from the
Pennsylvania coal region , and they man-
aged to dig noiselestly nnder the counter-
mine and run their galleries nil abonl-
nnder the bottom of the fort. Said thli
surveyor In my hearing : "You ID ? , wt
had felt cny since thu cauntermino wai
dog , and the men of the battery wen
acattercd abont Ijing down under tlu-
nholtera or cooking their lobscnuse , AI-

of a fluddon I felt as If somebody
HAD IIIT ME WITH A CLUB

and kicked mo behind at the same time
and then I felt myself going np. and I re-

member no more until I came lo in tin
hospital. " This soldier was badly brnisec
and ihrcked , nnd owed hii preservatlor-
to the f ict that ho was atsnding near the
enter edge f tha central force cf the ex-

plosion As soon as the mine was firec
the federal batteries simultaneous ! }

opened , and a divhion cf troops sprang
over the breastworks in tha charge. Thi
confederates for some distance on elthei
side cf the crater rnado by the ezploaton
recoiled at first in disorder but qalcklj
rallied and opened upon the advanc-
ing enemy with every cannon nnd rliii
that could bo brought to baar. Now , bat
the first charging line of the enemy beei
closely followed by n second and a thin
in cloao order they would have had i

bettor show for breaking the confederate
line and tiking it in flank and rear , ba
this wai not the cas ? ; or had the attacl
been made nt 4 a.m. , as Intended , i
might have gone hard with ua ; bat i
seems ( as we afterward learned ) that thi
explosion which was ordered at 4 a m
was deferred by defocta in the fuse lead
iog to the mines from miiminagcment
and poaslbly , aa moro than one federa-
hiitorlan hints , by cowardice on the par
of some of the subordinate officers wh
wore Boettd! to make the cbarg
which would cut Leo's line in two , pu-

Pctsrsbarg at their mercy , and compe-
Lee's retreat. Bad tha programme beei
fully carried out , I dpn't knoir who
wonld have been thaisaug , but Irom who
followi it can bo easily scon that (Jet
Lee h d one of hii best diviaions mauei
within sttlklog distance for jus' inch
contingency aa ho was actcally calle-
upDtf to meet. Although some cf th
first line gu'ncd' tbe crest above th
crater , numbers sheltered themsalvt
within tbo sunken ground from tb-

H orm of cinnon shot and bullets thi
was now bolrg poured Into tfcem. F (

at this juncture Gen. Hehono'e divlaio
came B weening forward to tbe rcscai-
Gon. . L'o had brought Ishrno cp-
uightor two before in oxpoctatun , I b-

llovo , of joet inch an attack aa th-

ea

which wta delivered.-
Thia

.
divlaion and PJckctt'a worn th

only two distittctlvelyTirginia dltitloi-
ia the army that is to say composed c
cluiively of Virginia rcglmenta ar-

.Blahono's was now fighting literal y f
their homes , for hts regiments we-

ralaed In tbe sauthtide. Tto dlviiii
always fjpglu gamely , but they outd-
therxsclve * , ao to speak , on t'ii da
Whatever may bo ttought of Gen. M-

hoao'a conrje politically since tbo w-

and( with that 1 hira nothing to do
tar as tbla article Is concerned )

1IE WAS CERTAINLY A iTLINIUD FIOIITE

There is no rubbing that out. We
two other federal dlv in oh rn'sd-
suppott of the first line (one a colo.od-
ylaion ) at intemls , and they met t
same fto. Those of them who did t-

bioik and sack to run back to th
own lines wore huddUd together ia-

otnfnaod mais within the crater like r
' , I In a pit , while the confederate * pom

upon the writhlnn main a pllllcia ntorin-
of bnlloln. Tlioy wnro trapped , for limy
could nolthcr got link to tholr own HIIIN
nor co inn for word to iiitrandnr, owlnn In
the llorco lire which wa iiitliilalncd by
MnhciiB'n inon and llio coiifoJomlo lutt-

nrlcs. . To cut It nhott , thi ) iintlro well
Itld plan hid hnin mlioribly nxioiitol-
by the federal Koneraln , nnd had utterly
failed , at a coat of over 5,000 men tu-

Jen.( . Grant's army In killnj , wounded
and prlmmtri ,

Thin win tl'ii firat I'.ino' that I had aoan
any colored priaonon. A Inrgo niiinbitr
wore brought to the pnvoAl nuinhal'n of-
lion In I'otoraburg , nud It wai pltalilo to
witness the nlato of tnrror In which the
poor ilisvlla wore They no doubt ox-

liceled
-

to bo lud ont for iinmodlato 010 *

jiiliun and the blsckott of thorn liad-

lurnod n h colored from fright , whllo
many of thorn wont
lll.l'lllll'.IUNII 1.1 KK Wlltri'EII HCIlDOl.

IIOV-

H.Thry

.

wcro immonaoly relieved when
Maj , Jtrldgoforil , the provrnt inarnlin1 ,

culled n follow with norgoant'n dtrlpcn on
From the Him nnd naid to him , "Wlml-
nro you all blubbering about ? " " nro-
nfrnld wo will bo killed , " win thu r jily-

"Go back , " naid Urldgcford , "and toll
your gang they shall 1)J troatbd jaat the
nitno nn nro the whlto prlnonorn. And
no they wcro , but the whlta prNonotH , II-

nuc.t nay , WCM dinponcd to kick against
olng put In the in me room In the to-

jncou
-

fuetory used an n prin n with tholr
colored fallow aoldlorn. Thfy had to-

Hwnllow the doao , howovor.-
Gen.

.
. Grant guvo un n good rest after

.his li ht , nnd tt will bo remembered that

.ho remit of it wan the rcMgnallrm of-

"Icn. Hurnnldo nnd other gonoraln , to
whom the execution of the plan had born
ntnifllcd. TIIOMAH J. MimiuY-

.Kconoiny

.

on tlm lOrlc.S-

J.

.

. Y. Cnrrenpondonco l'lnluJclliia| Ittconl ,

Homobow the high-data (miployon of-

ho Krio lUllroad company do not npprar.-
o. bo happy. They jumptd Into big

Hilarioi under Jim Flnko , retained them
under Hugh J. Jowllt , nndnroaatiundcd-
o: find tb'. in lovnlod low under the now
rcaldcnt , Mr. Klug , rrho rot the cx m-

lo
-

) a' the start of cutting his own pay
down from § JO.COO n year to 810000.
some of tbo experiences ijf the fiuuncislly-
nmpntatod men are queer , aa they rtpjrtL-
hom. . Mr , King cent for
Mr. Brown , tupurintendc-nt of forrlcK.
Brown camn rattling down in biicir-
mge

-

, and King baked : "Who pays for
that vehicle and man ? ' " "Tho ctm-
pany.

-

. " was the looly. "Dismlas the man
at once and soil the ottabllhhtnent ; I
walk and BO can you. By the way , Mr.
Brown , what Is your salary ? " "Twelve
thousand a year. " "it will bo two
thousand for the prosant , Mr. Brown ;

the company cannot ttFjid ti pay uioio ;
good day , tlr. John N. Abbott , the
sstnto general patscnaor agent , had
warning of what was comlnj? , and got
juat n little aboid of President King.
tie , too , was asked whether the company
kept a horto and wagon for him , and rran
informed that it won.d ba healthier for
him to wa'k. But when Mr. Kins? pro-
posed

¬

to cut down his piy from $12,000-
to $2,5GO Abbott waa swart enough to-

"BBO him and go him one better" by sav-

icc
-

; "Well , Mr. Pr a'd nt , if retrench-
ment

¬

is your policy , I will go in with
yon with all my heart , and you may
make my saUry 2.000 a jcir. "
The president jumped up and caught tha-

guueral passenger agent by the hand and
thanked him aa bolng the fir it official n ho
hid como over to the side of economy.
Whereupon astute Mr Abbott winked
quietly to himself and almos "snickered
out in meetin1" when Mr. King expressed
the hope that his salary would be in-

creased
¬

in another year. Abbott is now
the only official who smiles ; the rcat are
glum and nilent , and smoke cheap clgus

The San Francisco millionaire , Charles
Crocker , when hrst locating his fine resi-

dence
¬

on Cillfornia atreet , desired to
purchase one particular lot catting into
his grounds. The owner , however , re-

fused
¬

to sell. Mr. Crocker retaliated by
building a fenca fifty feet high around
three sides of the intruding lot. The
fcno is still pointed ont to stranger ) as a
curiosity in metaa and bounds-

.IHAH

.

* EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

JW , MORRISON , Prop'r' ,

217 N. IGiH STOEIT.
Families derln(5! ( goo- ) help tan be accom-

modattd by appljrtr p at tte above place. Eat
lelactUn guaranteed

.. . . latest teilod'.cala and newspaper ! ilwaja ot-

band. . ''ebJ-
0mlNUESERY STOCK

Those desiring Fruit or Ornamental Tree
Vines , Shrubs and Plants , will consult thei
own interest by calb'np at the re.il estate offici-

of E. L. Emery , 1306 Harney St. , or 220-

Fnrnara St Orders for spring planting muj-
be (riven socn.

I.. Amelia Burrougii ;

OFFICE AND 11E3IDENOE'

617 Dodge St. , - Omaha
KLEPHONE NO-

tt
} D. O.BEYAKT.M. D.
3t

1

1

1224 Farnam Street ,
OomerlStb Bli OfflM hciri 9 to IS a. m. , 1 to-

n Ten yean experience Can rpeak German-
.extSl.dlY

.

e SPECIAL NOTICES
TO LOAH MONEY.

TO LOAN On teal eitate and chatUlMONEY Thcuiu. 7IOU-

ar

OXEY Loaned on riattfli , cut rat * , li-
jj J tickeu Ddcht; and told. A. ruimaniS S. Ulh !

) . MON to oan n good real (date lecurity.
S ari. WUIiami block. . 41

LOANED it C. F. Re d & Co't Loan CIS
MONEY , riaocr , hoi r , wagon * , per sn
property ol all kind * and all other titlc ! i ol talui-
1tkout removal. Orer l t Natt| nal Rankoon ulS

and Farnam. All biuUeu itrictly oorfidenti-

alM: r ONEY to baa on i-haiuli Woolley & Har
ton , rovm JO , Omaha National Dank builMn

re-

in
Ji5.0f0 TO LOAN-On realnta'e I

coritridr. at rravonab'.e ratta C. E. llajc-
f cor 16th and Farnam.-

JL

.

* ' rpy) IXAN From 65 to I6MO , la turn * lo rult-

TO

oandal cicbapf li',3 Tarnam. Sat-mi < p-

Q.NEY LOAXEP-J. T. Biatly loaoi on chat
i pror rtr.tl3 S. 14th tt. , up italra. ttirol-

irOKCTTUtXit > AN In lomi ol 1300and npwai-
1T1 0. T. D tU and Co. , rUal ftat and L-
oItmtt.11 , . UOi Fair am SL 4ti t

} " HELP WANTKD.
tie 7ANIED Clrl for ceneral hauKtrcra. Gtm"prdcrreiT-

ANTKDOoodEir1.

,

. irqulr * at 1616 P > i-
TII railv, n all , J. * FLIXUO TS'U-

TS7ASTEDA rood boabtl tailor apply at nun
ed | > I Xi ( lt CUT. iaJ PAR'-na. TJl 1

W ANTKII WofniN.j rill to talrx rnrt ill lur
, tniiilrn| tt II| M > t , Oi.li-

Rl. .' flrtt ' > vxiiiitn ximli Irr hnlil. a1-
u , nllli rcl iaiR ) , Ilix M , ti.tr , lo * i-

ftl Icp

U.'AK-
A

Vminif Kfrl lo .lo rtaf Iiwnenrkll-
II Cuin i. til , >| IIHI Ptti' k. 710 I7i

UfAriTKI
) A till to il liuunoort , ( Jtrinaii ur

p.o tneil , WO a IDtlitt. 779l7i-

UMNTKII

|
l.nly aueiil * lor yciwn .

ri'i klil upiioiltri , tlmuMtr-
lilfui : ! , I lull. , hiHtimi lollnl , fluff liliiU| , ultrty
Llt > , tt ik | irot irti ii , li' , , fliillrtly n w iln lm ,
tliiprtrniUnltd proflU. hav WKmU nuklliir-
Ilixi m ntllr] AmliiM lth ttanip , h. II. .' " | '*
& Cn , 0 Huiiili Jl y HI. , UiV K > .

WANTK1I A fVfPrkrullriatliri lrl lor llili
at llio Atlahtlo hutfI , lltli It. 7J 77i

' ) Owl wli Mil (.fiain lit r mall T) v
(.Mental liimioillltely. J01 tl-

ANTKDIU.it
vw

cook at Carl tt. Col ' 1MO Car-

riam
-

HI. 761 I7p-

WANTKI ) dinnmatrr vtltli t rl m
ttkml.ariacf hi.| Apply l'i HUiH-

WMner & White , Noiloli , Nil ) . 7SM7-

ANTKI ) Oini. lftiUI-l 1'ir mner > lhou i work
( ltrir.an | rilcn

WW
AKTkl ) ( llrlialtlioflatcti IIUUK , Ibtli H-

IT3.l7p

IA.NTiI-A: llrot clam Kill at 1(13 llooanl Ht.
720 17p-

o. . . . . ) A yum K iflrl for lit lit lnmi wirk ( in-

uiodUUly at 1011 Carniin tlrt t. 761 17

VANTKDJlrl 'or Keneral nouio work at oorncr
V > ( I Mtli ami Howard Hli 7111-

1W AN'T.I ) A elrl for 'oaond work and to ram lor-
rhlldren , 101 N. IH h Ht. , near IJwU-J 710 17p

WANTED rirt , < la' mniiiiiik( In hiiltl , )

Oniutia , |icre li will liavo a K1 A-
lioinn , Apply tu II llatirmtlltr. Ill H. 13tli ftlr t ,
Omaha. 011 tl

YVANTKIA nr>t-rJa 4 dr > K' ol rjulhlnif , Ixxi-
lII ttnl utioe iaV < iian, , muit > piak (Jcrrnan ami
ill nc | tialnti il itli ilry ruw , oriljr IIK| | i l is-

Hirlcrio
-

| l man wild relercLoariced apply , U. AitUr ,
Hew. rd , Kill COI-tl

ll ) ItnrnedUtely , a liatlxr.-
no

.

W No ollnrnwil apply , 1v.lflc ll ui ll r-
) r Hint , Ooutcll Hlult * . tt7hO-

l8ITUAT1DNB WANTED.-

IX

.

ANTKD hltiutlon V y a loulJIo a tdtlmIv rran
Vto take care 5f tria hour , lui kn fi'iltn and

hlmielf ict'iirallr utctul Hie Luuio. AddrciwI-
.I. juli Hurxtr , Uuialia 1'ott ullicr , Oinaha , .Vcti-

."Vi
.

17i|
Situation by . ) ouni; man ui coi'b-

V jrun , who IM Ilioioujih vipi lirjui ill iuei
work and l coiifllent to Klin nil.action( to lh ni'at-
tartlru'ar : apply at L'oum'iiul.uK IMJ Uinnor. Ur-
llir.ir.'ONIijtliit. 7t7 Ifp

WADTED-Hlluatlou liy K'**! t'nttr' and rsnl
iar txArlci.o.| rvaki Uer-

man and tLKl.ili. AdcicttKiT ciutb IKth Ht
7M13p-

T7ANTKO A [ rttlthn ai tilrcmer HI >tlci U'ly In-

Vi a rnlllnu'f or dry KW ) * bouio , iixaki Hoedlib ,

Uerman and Enjillth , lure h > d many team r-

Icnco
-

, can ({ I * " rclercnctB. AddrtM " 7 . YYM.'n-
ojln

'
, Neb. "

WANTKll Hituat'on by rcn , tct ibli yunif rain
f.r prhaU fitiill ) , nndcn aidi care

of honet , cm rptak hkandinatlanund K' llib. An-

drew
¬

I1. N. " Ike oHIce. 78M7p

MISCELLANEOUS WAM'S-

.rr

.

ANTED Horw ; note er6 jeir M. } rn-
VV > nd Dhi.t-n , apply , | ? all pnilral r , toI-

.AMiTR , Ike ollloe. 733-Up

TO KENT A furrl lied houe , with H

WAXTKU , by April l t. lliinr
, 131-

2WAhTED Two gentlemen r.o ; dir , rsom and
mfvjutbVKt 777 Up-

TX7ANTED Boonu nrf board or lurolihid or u-
nit farmihed room for Utr.t honre-ketplnifwltb a

prints family tor tbreo a<lalti. "II. " Bee office-
.770I7D

.

rent a § n all farm to work en lharc !WASTED . AdJrtM "V. T. " r s office-
.7ol

.

1-p

WANTED Partner ; IIic. btulnti roan with two
th uiand d llr < cub , can learn cf a-

jjocd optrlrtf , whcie tbiee tbotuiard a jeircan be
made by eicn [ rtrer , and w ere bralui and ptuh
con doulUlbu luidoct the ttccnd year. Addrm
Strictly Lvtrlt mate. I c cfflce , Omahj. 7 5 Up

T7A.NTEDTo rent ry May lit. M9 room tonre-
Y t rrodern ImprotemenU , cx d location for Urm-

cfjcirt Ed. Peycke. 727 11

To exchange 'inforr iJe: xn OmaWANTED at 1S12 Uowatd St. 7J3Stp-

"ll ANTED To pnrchaM for a mh cuitouer , a-

V > fir t ca! a reildeLca in a flr tJ > i neighbor
hood. Call onorfldjc I 0. F. Co. 71219-

TT ANTED A lot with 69 feet ermore , front Ira-
VV proved or or.Impiouil. Address 'C. K." tbli

office , girlOK paitlcalari u to price , loatirri a d-

terns. . 670 U-

f ANTED To rert one crtwRUDlnrnlibtd room )

VT with or near board. Addrcu F. P. r'o dke ,

SIS and 315 HcutbHth &t MM-

7ANTED

!

E ry I'dy In need of a
> > chine , to we the new Improved Anerican No

7. P. E. Hodman & Co. , agtLti ; H>3 N 16th. S tf

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LOTS-

.T710RRENTKite

.

corner store : gcol ccUar , water
JC ete ; centrally IcciteJ. W II. OKIILN , orer firs
Nitlotol Banlc. 7&i-

fF K PESl Abrlckj- . u iuire at-

Bros , oj petit * Pctt c. ' x. S-2sp

RKJiT-A frick fouwcl i, rocmj fM fFOR . Aptly to John Uu tie. ll rd ire itor
2407 ccmer CJcmlngxcd tiundtri tie. P. ClirV-

.FOH

.

REKT Hcuie ot 5 rootr § , with or ultboa
, gocd nelgbboihood ; our ouroer ol 171-

1ind Chlci u sis. Enqalrecoi. Hth an-

TT'OR RENT New elzht room house Inquire c-r Mn. E. llsddii , Jitb , bstween ItaTenp rt o
Chicago Ste. 7W-U

RENT ' tore with four rooat on CumiKT!
FOR lor arir bo > irj <e > ; : & per mor.lblr.qalJ-. ;

. Kline. 1818 DouzUs it-

.F

.
OK HNF Two nevctoreicn 16a et. C E-

Uayne , Uth atd Farnam. 61U-

FOd RKNT Brick booie , good ordir. bam , co
lot Ehinn'f addlUcn tiO tr month. AllE:

1M7 Farnam 6t,

, 'OR RENT One rtory (fwiUlcj hoow fire txnzI !3d , n rClark itrttt. Cbar.M Cgden , oem
13ih and Oootlii tr t.

> ENT Three trie * itcr i oerner Hth an
FOR St. J. L. MtCtsme , I cent. IJj.aJ-

FOH RENT Cottage at 1715 Dudze tr U
S71U-

T70R RTNT New brtdcboutr.il rtx m , modelr ImprorcmecU , No. lit N. !d rt. U.qolie tl
California it. U7

CENT New oottage , 6 rocmt . Pklpr * RtFOR p. Mhft. M&-

UKOOMS FOR RENT.-

770R

.

REST One fainlthtd room, *1th toard. ai-

I1 uit tl parlr , ilO per mcnlh ; nqo re 15 t Ci-

.lornUitrett. . 7t.0p
OR KENT-Furalihed ro > m at lilo Jattioa &F

T7 OR RENT-Stnall (artuhe l Iront rccm at 1-
7J? lculu itrtet. 7717ji

BEST ForDl h < d rtonun y &d v4 i
with modem ituprcxiaicu , pnset rta cn i

onetlxk Irom Pent oftc * . >uthe t ern r i :

atdcapitola.e TH H-

TTu RE T Fnrnirtedroom and b. rd fi.W-
fF cl. Very t t location 1SU L awnnort-

TM
-
a-Uf

RENT urnlib J rocini , ttll DmrpFOR t. 7t-l ;

KENT A lar-ft ( crr-iibel frcnt roem
FOR ; rc mcflir Oietlefle room , 7101Kb

4 SJ-S1 p-

TVOR RENT Two front room * ISM Cartlolaie.

RENT furnUhe l tcoa it 191J Fartam.-

Tj'OK

.

KbNt One larft ! jatt < ronjjai larni-
JP rd and 3 uninsured rvJcu xer to-
ith all the tBodero lmprume U , tu IA 81 , c

HXlan'i Addi ( i S. W. cent
an-

T OR BENTA olcily for l J.M r t roam
JL' cloxu ajdbath to [ ttUttaanaid U 101 if-
SXh St. W7I"-

TT OK RENT One DK y rorru-ed room
Jj Icr 1 jfolln-Afi , tnd unit l ) r rcxra on-

at , Iaijitel.lar.r) IM , CM

F Ml tip
IICNT-A | i> tmf r wK > iillmtn a'v UM

J1 l.oii.l. lur onotr tn K 'H "i 'i at Kit Kttimm.-

Itl'.NT

.

llrir illr, iit frm I'll t 'l-

at A. IIMHi| ,
( III-

. . ( ill HUNT riirnltriHl ar l uiifiirililiM ivmn
I1 v.Hlilrl li.itlliile lloUl , l li'-
on l. i0i.ll| <.laio , a . | Illltit MM U W llald ,

819 marisuu

17011 ItKtT-hulU i.Mnrrild.Kl rmrin , ICIS
I1 loriila it Mi A. UtMiroix't. t70 tt

-Nktlr lurr.Ulit > i iwuu at 17IN ( .' <
4TI

ROOMII-Wllh IxMrd , d lraM it wintif ,
HwUI. 47III-

ludk1. 1011 IlKKT1 u ' Monk ,
I1 Paul ii It tin. , HIS famam.

FOR BALK.-

TjVJU

.

HAUKirtl: daTTrwihii 11 r ar, tTMIli lfr !
3t >

fall cr a.ii| i( W , II. IlKniif , tm'r tint rm'l'malI-

.

NAt.K Flnt rtiM pi) llUrr | rirtlo * k l-

iioil. ." . nr.u l | . , , ullHtl nimiilun| , A 1 >

.'
V .u f , ,

til bulls-
.ir

.

LIMI , hloijl City , Nwi. 7 > U1 ]

irtOK HAI.K f.'IIKAI'-On. lti( ll M ,
J1 tnnntr t tXlt.w. On * rt u' "* t'K.new Kdal * I'Uuo , twu ic M lriui l

plctuix. . in * tiorM , |j tiKM tud | )iiU ri , Iti.
' ) Ulr lfll . ! ) > ) Ht. JS3 tl-

I7 OU rAI.C-l'ruff 9 t 7 lni' lrr l M )JI | i ily
ro nt ' , Itxiuli * it f'nl llulltr , tartar

IMh unl Vliitni. 70.llp

17'OltHAI
, " - At tliuuiln lur ( a b , t ujt < ) )

IVnlffl , K-xil l tj'l ii Ur i Ml lt
on I'lerre trtf , t |I'U) M well ( > ih ilM * *. ; *- uhi-
lJo Ko VCW. Ai.l| | ) en Iho | ,iuni. . TMlkp-

J ,"Olt HAH-A kiln cf l.rltk tut | x .10' . T J' .J 1 I'fctttr , M'mnr , K b. "

At.K OK TJAIT: o l iH' .
Un < tcrk riintin In ( ,' rtnl Iftli , will '

lor k dllIi'U - ll <x> ilfi ticnl r tirhtf ulictr I id-

aio At lytu Noita l <uup tiuill. K Oi . North
Loup , ii3 i> |

Htl.K IOM l' r .Mo HI In-J UltiM

MAI.B lM > mllntUt.-
tlnnC

ri u.'l-
Ii

A.I
M (> , l-.itt ,

] ? HK HAI.K A k'f".rv builcen In Ouuta. liiilnif-
u yn Ml t i J ! iffe h tleirj UxV: n * '* ( 'irttllloK

other builutm luUrttt. Ail'licn "J. II. "

ilt HAt.K-A letrabl| lotgmU ! tt. uri I'ltru )IT Ht tetvui'i : itn aiiuUlb ht , 3 UwkAtnlcf-
Kt car track , t .CXju cub ur ItaJI tn time. Alr| | ua-
preiultti J William. 7y7-l ii-

HAl.B r llnt I a (ji od-
ll a tivnuoti k prlncipil ltei.t , I nt ty> Ap-

ply II. ll.tjnw.lltr. 41 ) south Utli ht. t71-17p

HAI.K Four t'.ir ol'l hotiM; IIM Urn workedJOI' - . Vet ( t.articul l"ulrl-
Ub

| at u Lvrntr
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